Black History Month Exhibit
Now through Saturday, February 28, in Brown Center [BC]
2nd Floor Cafeteria

In honor of Black History Month, faculty from the History Department and the Library present a physical and digital exhibit that explores and celebrates BCC as a center of black activism. “We Must Stand United” explores the contributions of history makers such as BCC Presidents James Colston, Roscoe Brown and countless generations of students who have made BCC a center of black activism. BCC’s history and legacy offers less well-known but equally crucial contributions to African-American struggle, protest and social justice, and in turn the history of the United States. This is a glimpse into the vibrant history of this important American institution.

NYS Deferred Compensation
Tuesday, February 10, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., in South Hall [SH], Room 109

All employees are invited to enroll or review your existing account. To make an appointment with representative Kamaljit Singh, visit http://bronxcommunitycollege.MyRetirementAppt.com, or email singhk9@nationwide.com. Walk-ins are also welcome. For information, please call 1.800.422.8463, ext. 8544072.

Safe Dating Workshop
Tuesday, February 10, 12 - 2 p.m., in Loew Hall [LO], Room 200

The Offices of Psychological Services and Student Health Services will offer a pre-Valentine’s Day workshop titled “Keeping Yourself Safe in Today’s Dating World”. The workshop is designed to educate and bring awareness regarding issues that can come up in a dating relationship, including red flags which signal unhealthy dating and intimate partner violence, as well as resources to help you stay safe and healthy, both physically and emotionally. OCD credit is available for attendees. For more information, please contact workshop facilitators Donna Paroff-Sherman, LCSW at 718.289.5873 or Victoria King, M.P.H. at 718.289.5858.

Library Workshops
The Library Department is offering workshops that will enhance student success in research for their classwork. OCD credit is available to all workshop attendees. This week’s workshops will be held in North Hall and Library [NL], Room 210.

Monday, February 9, 12 - 1 p.m.
Topic to Thesis: In this workshop, attendees will learn about the research process from start to finish. Understand how to turn your chosen topic into a strong thesis statement!

Tuesday, February 10, 2 - 3 p.m. and Wednesday, February 11, 1 - 2 p.m.
How to find Books and Textbooks: Students learn how to locate materials in the library, how to request books from other CUNY libraries and a brief introduction to CLICKS, our CUNY-wide service for obtaining resources from other CUNY libraries.

CTLT Faculty Workshops
The Center for Teaching, Learning and Technology is offering faculty workshops in the Center for Teaching Excellence, Philosophy Hall [PH], Room B02. This week's workshops are:

Monday, February 9
10 - 10:30 a.m.
Blackboard Upgrade New Features*

Monday, February 9
11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Blackboard Learn: Course Essentials*

Monday, February 9
1 - 2 p.m.
The Learning Benefits of Informal Writing

Tuesday, February 10
11 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Foundations for a 3D Printing Enhanced Curriculum

Wednesday, February 11
10 - 11 a.m.
Blackboard Learn: Course Essentials*

To attend a workshop, please register online at https://www.bcc.cuny.edu/InstructionalTechnology/workshops/

*To attend Blackboard workshops, you must have working BCC email and CUNY Portal accounts. Register online at https://cunyportal.cuny.edu/citizen_CUNY/new_user_registration/regchoice.html.

If you have any questions about the CTLT workshops, please contact Albert Robinson at: albert.robinson@bcc.cuny.edu or 718.289.5100, ext 3063.
McGraw-Hill Federal Credit Union
Wednesday, February 11, 12 - 1 p.m., in South Hall [SH], Room 109

Please join us to welcome a new vendor to CUNY/BCC – the McGraw-Hill Federal Credit Union. Learn about the value of credit union membership including no-fee checking accounts, low-rate personal loans, mortgages, auto loans and more! Acquire information about mobile banking apps for iPhone, iPad, Droid and Droid tablet, 70,000+ surcharge-free ATMs, 5,000 shared branches, online banking and bill payment. Credit Union representatives will be available to answer questions, open accounts and take loan applications. To RSVP, contact Annidia Finaro at 718.289.5111 or annidia.finaro@bcc.cuny.edu.

Pre-Order Cap and Gown
Now through Tuesday, March 10

In preparation for the May 2015 Commencement, all potential graduates may now pre-order their cap and gown online at www.herffjones.com/college/graduation. Pickup will be available at our 2015 Graduation Fair in April. For more information, please call 718.289.5201.

Quote of the Week
“Where there is no vision, there is no hope.”

This Week@BCC
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 2015
1- Workshop - Note Taking Strategies
   4:30 - 5:30 p.m., LO 200
2- Career & Transfer Services 15-Minute Resume Review*
   5 - 6 p.m., LO 328 *(First 4 Students Only)
3- Career & Transfer Services Workshop: Resume Writing
   5:30 - 6:30 p.m., LO 313

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2015
1- Last day for 50% tuition refund
2- Career & Transfer Services 15-Minute Resume Review*
   10 - 11 a.m., LO 328 *(First 4 Students Only)
3- Math Seminar presented by Dr. Heng Yang, Graduate Center
   12 - 1 p.m., CPH 305
4- Student Support Services Expo
   12 - 2 p.m., BC 311
5- Curriculum Committee - “Tentative”
   2 - 4 p.m., ME 228
6- BCC Women’s Basketball Team vs Hostos (Double Header)
   6 - 8 p.m., @ Home, Alumni Gym
7- BCC Men’s Basketball Team vs Hostos (Double Header)
   8 - 10:30 p.m., @ Home Alumni Gym

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2015
1- Vice Presidents/ Deans/Chairpersons Meeting
   10 a.m. - 12 p.m., LH PCR
2- Career & Transfer Services 15-Minute Resume Review*
   11 a.m. - 12 p.m., LO 328 *(First 4 Students Only)
3- Black History Month Kick-Off Event
   12 - 2 p.m., BC 211
4- Workshop - Note Taking Strategies
   12:30 - 1:30 p.m., LO 200
5- Career & Transfer Services Workshop: Cover Letter
   2 - 3:30 p.m., LO 313
6- Career & Transfer Services Workshop: Federal Job Resume
   3:30 - 5 p.m., LO TBA

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 2015
1- Abraham Lincoln’s Birthday - College Closed

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 2015
1- Career & Transfer Services 15-Minute Resume Review*
   1 - 2 p.m., LO 328 *(First 4 Students Only)
2- SGA Meeting
   4 - 6 p.m., BC 310

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 2015
1- Amadou Diallo Commemoration | Youth Hip Hop Activism
   10 a.m. - 4 p.m., BC Playhouse
2- BCC Women’s Basketball Team vs Nassau CC
   1 - 3 p.m., Away Game @ Nassau CC